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May we soon have the full restoration of the Daiiy Service, with its manifeiM
biessings, and may our'Church soon cease to deny by h'er practice wbat she so
positiveiy and constantiy affirins in ber formuleries.

TUIE PRESBYTERY OF" COBOURG, AZND REV. W. J. %McKENZII-E.

<F)rom the Cobourg. Ontario, World.)

As many of our readers are personally acquainted ivith the esteetinedgul-
man wl'ho for the iast eightecn years lias beerl pastor of' the 1resbyteriati Churvih
,t' Baltimore and Cold Springs, and doubtlesqs feel no littie iuterest tin the
.separatiou of Mr. MeKenzie trom bis charge, we have thoug-lit it proper to
notice in detail the proceedings of the Presbytery in this cabe.

At the meeting of t Presbytery, lield on Tuesday tic 5tiîi itnst., te foiiow-
ing'paper wvas laid on the table by Mr. MeKenzie, and read -

To the IBei,. Moderator, andi members of the Presbylery of Cobourg (, thte Cian4a
PIresbyterian Church.

I beg leave te resign the pastoral charge of the congregations of Baltimore and Coid
Springs, and ihy connection with thir, church.

It is with sincere sorrow that 1 feel constraincd te separate myseif thus froni tw-o
congregationB, with whom 1 have lived se long and se happilv up to the prescrit mo-
ment in Christian fellowsl.ip; and to sever myseif fromn brethren in Uhe ministry of the
Canada Presbvterian Church, among whom I number some of my niost esteene<i
friends, and whose friendship 1 stili fondly hope ta enjny.

This very solemn step I now take, flot because there is any want of harmonv be-
tween in) own views and those of tfe Canada Presbyterian Church in reference to what
we term Ilthe doctrines of faith and salvation," but chiefiy hecause 1 atm, now con-
vinced that the Canada Presbyterian Church ignores, both in theory and practice, .cer-
tain great spiritualjprînciples wkich shpuld he fully recognized arîd acted on, in tht
wors lip of Ged an~ in the gevernment «f the church.

1 Signedi W. J. MIcKEN71F.

This paper ivas considered, andMr. MeKeuzic read for mnore than anl hour
an elaborate and carefully prepared statement of bis views, discussing te grrena
principles to wbicb reference is madie ia the above palper. 'lie gist of Mr.
McKenzie's st.atement seenieti te bô that we are told in seripture of relative
holiness, which attaches to persous, places, Uîings andti imes wvhen dedicated to'
God. That fflI boliness depend8 upon the act of consecration or dedicatiori,
lias degrees, may be temperary or porfmment ; that persons or thinge once
dedicateti cannot be alienateti iithout guiît, tlîough they may be reformed, or
useti for secular purposes in temples or holy places, anti their furniture, parti-
cularly the table on which the bread and wine in the Lord's Supper are placed.
àe holy, andti Uat to use them for secular pur.poses is sinful ; that the Canada
Preebyterian Church ignores titis doctriue, and dit ,Dr. Candlii in particulfir
anti Iresbyterians generally, aseert that we have no longer under the N ~
Testament dispensation a temple, prieathood or sacrifices, in the proper sense
ef these words.

Leng'theneti conference was held with Mr. McKenzie as to the application
of these principles, and his an8wers were te the following effeet

I take exception te the clause in the appendix ta the direetory for the publie worship
of Goti, "1As ne place is capable of auy haifness, under any pretence of ivhataoever
dedication or ceasecration.' A mtan who is dedicated te the ministry would be guiity


